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A Notary, etc. Office,? MUlichamps BnUd- Large
W»k 31 Adoliudcetroot oast. Toronto.____îddL-
1 “TT*PtCfttiy-Bafrlster. Solicitor, ota.-- 

Society and private funds for invest * 
nt. Lowest rates. Star Lifo offices, 32 Wei*

Vz Solicitors, St Manning’s Arcade, Toronto
«tBt%iroff »■ «ameren.

t VANN IFF & GANNIFF, Barristers. Sollic- 
1/ tors, etc.. 38 Tbronto-streol, Toronto. J.
Fosxsit ClaNgurr, Hu.vuy T. Cannivv.^cdonalL: BS

\v rlster, shlfclthf, eon V cyan cor, etc.. Equity 
Chambers, corner Adelaide and Victoria
Irt ' JF.ÔW LI. tVAtf-ttiwtafor,. ttoïfcïtôn

M» 20Tbrrnifo-stront. Toronto,
IJtt>WAIU> MKEK-fllWristW. Btiltcitor, etc.,

(15 King-street. oast., Toronto.
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BOWDEN & GO.-r--------- Mlbhèt flie wicked 
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W filmost unto 
M s bunch of 
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though luscious fruit is an unnatural one. If 
we must arthronr itmitv sof hMiJ» ro gratify' 

ppetites let ue «tick like patriots to the
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The TImms Change, null
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girlId?

A im] 50 Adelnlde-street East,
Offkr the following lots and properties :

t
tcN : ■» WiNe stwefiT east, wnoirro
* W.F.MArL«Ati, Publisher. Ie Change With

The Mail used to be “great” on National 
Policy and the commercial independence of 
Canada. But that was before it succumbed 
to Erastus Wiman and the annexation pro
paganda: tt6W it is all for "abject eothtnrimal 
surrender” to the Great Roputii* It was
sbbtit the middle df oefcbet imi, ■ re*
over six months ago, tfikt odr esteefned 
temporary showed tip very effectively the 
fallacy of the Globe's cdttteiitidtr that oar 
farmers were better off before the N.P. than 
they have been since. If gave the fdffoWing 
brief tUbte of figures, whioh are ceWUhUy to 
the pete». Oh Oct. H, 1878, the prices of N* 
2 spring wheat were quoted as under:

At Toronto.
" Ohlcago.

| «u1* Liverpool
On Oct 14, 188G, eight years after, the 

quotations were» for the same article*
At Toronto..................... ....«eeVi «78 e,*■

In 1878 the Chicago price was 13 cento bet
tor than the Toronto-pribC; hr 188» it-was Only 
half a cent better. Of course, the Liverpool
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ssr oar a
native green cucumber.
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YONGE-8TREET ARCADE,

to®yixnro2^“ s
flAd thingtlfdf ëhoughTdf hifh where hé X

Egyptian

3aHKMfcr-*TBTelephone (Sill ft 583.

Rooms D and K.ÔÎ 248pee Hie Relics,
little •"l|PROPRIETOR O. HOPE

TUArthern Baliwsy Company of Canada.
^ ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING.

(Ooanwann acoir

«ut to weloôme" life representative of Her 
llajesty. Surely Mr. Gladstone should be 
n«MI«d «* «hid hnpdreabt Mm. Lord Wto- 
bwy would perhaps cease to maftataw the 
tdpKmiaey of lkW nr Irdatid if he dhlV fcfi'ew 
that Bryan hod Withheld Nik* eOhgTa«Hâtions 
hem the Governor-General. I KaV* MtotiKW 
suggestion. It would ne a growo coing mr -, 
Ireland if M» Lynch could get Dr. Burns to * 
come down and join With him in a resolution 
protesting anginal Land Lwedawne and j 
wi>looming Wo, ÔlBrien. The resolution’ 
should have a preamble beginning! ‘We the a 
citlwne of Toronto, eto,” Your» truly,

May 2, 1887. James L. Huombs.

doti-

Bbttott sbd vMdll t !!•*

and the an contort for «
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ATie froruri id'

Spy; Xgiat 
co lnaurAnoe Co.,

iluagow & 
34 Toronto- Notice is hereby ejtoen that the AnanidGenefrt

aymvm/lVonto^on^^EiLlay. tho liS^de*

of May. W. at 12 n'etoek (noon», to receive tha 
report for the year 1886, te elect Directors 1er 
the ensuing year, and for other gurpoeee, and 
specially to confirm the consent» already gi 
totbeUsno of beads by the Northern aed 
Pacific Jnnct.los Railway Company te the ex
tent of I2U.000 per mile, according to the terme 
of the lease by the laid Conroeny to the 
Hamilton and Northwestern liallway and tideA wMldbc.ored

from Wednesday tlw 4th te Wednesday the 
Uth of May next. By order.

WaLTBH Townsend, Secretary. 
Toronto. 28th April, 1887.____________ ed
I tens ah» *it*ww

*’ TORONTO OPERA HOUSE.

Week of May 2nd.

The Latest London Sacoent,
“A iiing¥f iron

9 By Frank Harvey, author 
f Wages of 8to.”

MR. RALPH™DEL WORE.

Supported by a superb company.

Telephone N* ift

Neat week—Ada Grey.

- TUESDAY JMOftNINQ. MAY 3, 1887-
11 Tito Tw. rmhery «nenttens.

We rightly judged that the handling ot the 
• Alaska fishery question Would be found to 

have ah important hearing on the older qu**- 
tibn touching the Atlantic fisheries, so long 
pending. The New York Tribune sees that
the situation is going to prove a diffietilt one 
for the State Department at Washington, 
which it toy» «end» ont an ornenlar statement
that admits of twooppoei to intonWetaitione. The
Department is anxious to preserve the exclus- 
ive rights of the United States Government in 
Behring Sea, and at the same time assumes 
that there cannot be two eonstmotions of fish
eries law, and that any decision reached by 
the department matt apply equally to Atlan
tic and Pacific waters. That, so the Tribune 
thinks, is equivalent to saying in one breath 
that the three-mile rate shall not and that it 
shall be enforced hi Alaskan waters. And thus
nor contemporary-continues ;

The State

)/:

ë^"£lrir to

A loan on real eetatoi city er farm property. 
Tkx*k Gtrur. real eetoto end financial 
agent, M King-etreet east, oof. Leader-tone. . 
iAI AA'WAN’rku for three month,; will 
JKHA-UU pay lioo at end er tune; good
^5ftityw Apply te» World efflee,.............

a. T Ü AND 6 ŸEARtŸ; fiV eommtoeleifc
*: ***15 

. hAKOK AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend A MBtoWtol rates. AW. O. WaWfffiT W

do
v f iVtViXVl* • e‘. 4 s'l « i ivenÜOTB "ft FLINT—Barristers, SoHcttors. 

Cenveyaneers, etc. Bhilding nnd I^ian 
ambers. 15 Toronto-atreot. G. W. Ghote, 

A. J. Flint.

............78c

.A..OMO 225 feet; Vt4« Pai
eon
peg
cun

wtfAm l
-CORNER Blear aad Euclid-ave.$35g"1 G. 8. LINDSEY, lihrrtator. Solicitor, Con- 

iTe voyancer, 61c. Mdndy to lend. 23 York
Cham bora, Toronto-s( rect, Toront o. ______
TTU^FH MAOIÂHON,. Q.C., Barrister, etc., 
fl 16 Klng-atrcot west, ___________  135

T^IKGSFORD. BROOKE ft boul’IlH," 
IX baxrlttefS, solicitors, etc.. 10 Manatug 
Aron (fit, Toro i*). Money to Lend. K. K. 
KiNaâfoiiD, G, H. C. Brook» A. C. F. Bovl-

.Wrftilf®
<x thé mrametton

^b^Q—COHXEH Bloor and Givens.

$éi8-I>UINCE AKTHUR'AVB-’ch#ap-

Itorit tdstâttd 
lltitott centre.
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obtained til ctâéf tor tic*

to*^3KEi^*arjss25a^
it wU

—That feeling of weariness, so often ex
perienced in the spring, result» from a sluggish

price goes up or down according to ,üpjJ.T fibre fio™qutekert with the^iengmg ,setwn! 
and demarid the World over; end the practb Ayer's Sarsaparilla, by vitaliïirtg ahd élé*n»ing 
eat tret we have to look at is—the margin ly the Wood, strengthens and invigorate» toe
ingbetWeetr the Liverpool pride and price* at System. —a—, ------------—
grate centres oft this continent Well, te 
October, 1878, the margin between Toronto
and Liverpool was no tess than 71’ Cents; while enforce the lhw the rente as is done m Eng
in October, 1880, it wai ctfy.ffs cents. If #bW land, and' compel the ISO lucky license-hold- 
sav that oiieaner railway and ocean freights *A to sell thbir ales and beer by ale and beer 

■siting a aJtouîrS,|«atkeWin re^M^twd go far to account for this, the reply is that measure in Stamped p*wter poto imperial, 
questions Æb attéüld be kept ertll^y dte proRt, by tha change, too, ohl# "a And not by wine meaeurein dirtytm pots, so
tluct. Each tub filjdtild b« allowed to etited 08 « The one cogent fact whioh that < respectable mall find friend COUld visit
!^<Ct^righTtoVtefcSlnÆ you etten” get over i* that, »» tempered’ With a tov.ro, toll for apint of ole and obuindt
r^^uTXS^ byroateye«hefarmersof iftibo.s, Canton ^ Æ to fî£^“^“"eSch’W^

1818. Tbe1three-mlte line Is defined 1T> October last 18 cents better off on wbret have p,nt, which * a respect^*
law, and while the method Of,moasnring tt ^ ,h weh, éigRt years before. Which «mount for refreshment, and would cost but iratoM«toTGovSmentoe CS doe, not look bod for the N.P.,W, should Le or six centa pterent fathion for «n- 
ilan^SvéreteenLOnthe other baud, bad 8ay- The Mail’s argument of rtri months ago mg for a glasrol beer is very

was a direct and vefiy effective one ; butnow fiS&te'»

ri^wedefineaby treatyla^addthethree- our contemporary has become » perrert from |llimbIefuU to a pint, and I am tore it is not 
_ mile rule Is excluded. On the its strand N.P. doctrine Of that former time. right for five cents to be paid tôt gpdttÿof Chambers v. Chambers—Itr r»Sr^ S*lWriSgâ2“isP%e In Chicago, on Sfitnrddy, No. 2 .pribg tl, I jbink what ll-e snggretod to be ^«^8^

refstilf “ etÏduriS'tot M^X hrtfdh^ oi" rontSu*^

towten^by Sahsrmen «.deretere, to toW ^ own, unnmg »»» ro t<Qubk, fMJt expesuretalowe^^ a _____
I»ie not neoeeeary that any position reromed bull and bear fights Itt the great gamming ^ whjeh MHlad on their lungs, and m e 
bytimStotopepartxttent te^to^maMer^on arena of the west. Short time they were lieyond the skill Of the-JgSrâferss
■ere ou tiie Pacifia. AU the American martres open totoeM to-teorrow.
trery nottothrtmidifig, It *.UAtl«t hsfound ^ ^ y thatour commercial union men 
that even-handed jnstic» mmt ^^ “™e ,re liring in dreams of the part, while they

iss&ssas&ssszproUUy get an mklteg Of Jhe fact that the ,ibly atre^gthened through the operation of 

being altered alters the cnee. the N. P.,.which has saved Canadian markets
Prelection AAvaeeing in Bneepe. from disturbing rede by American seller*.

Among all the lying humbugs of the day Times have changed, but in quite another 
hpv are in more barefaced contradiction of no- wey from what the Wiman-Mail School of 
tenons facts than the pretence that protection economists represent to Us. Forty years ago 
is the system/of the pest while free trade is the or twenty years sge—it might with some shew 
system of the future—that the former is the 0f reason have beeh argued that Canadian 
losing cause arid the latter the gaining Cause farmers stood much in need of free 
throughout the world. Exactly the contrary acoe8a to American markets In order 
is tftè fact, the truth being that for twenty that that they might get decent prices 
years book or more protection has been going for their crops. But cannot our wrongheads 
forth conquering aind to conquer, while free 0f the commercial union persuasion get it 
trade bas béen receding, Slid has had to “through their hair” that the situation which 
surrender ground that it had won or how ^ in ig87, ie immensely different from 
partially won before.- If we were asked the situation which prevailed in Canada 
to name ton three greatest commercial nations twenty et thirty years ago? Let u* go bank 
next to England, We would of courte have to h quarter Of a eehhrry, say to 184Î. Hi*n 
reply; “France, Germany, and the United bny clever fellow might have made rather a 
Stare*M Yet it is a tening proof of the back- -taking’ argument to the effect that these
ward progress of Cobden’s cause, that the provinces would never amount to a row of
duties imposed by these three nations on Eng- pm» until they bad commercial union, and 
liah goods ore a great deal higher to-day than perhaps political tfnioh too, with the great 
they were twenty or twenty-five years ago. United States of America. But some things 
That i* a most momentous fact; it is one too have happened since theft—notably Confed- 
eolid and too massive to be explained away by eratiun, the acquisition of the Ttcific coast 
shy trick of controversial legerdemain. and of the Northwest, the National Policy

►> Among the latest eabte items freon Europe nnd the building of thé Pacific Railway.
«ré aotne Which give Us to understand that Does it ■ not stand
on the continent the demand for agriculture this Canada of

> protection, in particular, is hi these days bel 
coming more popular, more powerful, and 
more pressing all the time. The Italifin 
Parliament has just passed a law raising the 
duty on Wheat end corn from If. 40o. to 8f. 
per quintal; and tin corn and wheat flout from 
2f. 77c. to 5f. 60c. per quintal This is rather 
more than doubling the old duties, and the 
new lair has already taken effect It will be 
remembered that the French duties on grain 
and cattle were given a considerable rise not 

long ago.
p On the 28th an important debate on protec
tionist policy began in the Belgiad House,

; having been brought ort by the introduction of a 
bill for increasing the import duty on cattle, 
in order to help the suffering farmers. The 
debate was continued on the 27th, Wednes- 
day. Several protectionists quoted Mr. Joseph 
Chamberlain to prove that English agriculture 

the road to ruin through free trade.
They also laid great stress on the terrible com
petition waged by Americans against the Euro
pean cattle trade. The free trade supporters 

tig replied that 4; American cattle Wei-e 
landed te Belgium, the protectionists retorted 
that an immense number were landed in Eng
land, thereby closing the English market to 
Belgian cattle. The debate was adjourned to 
Thursday. The Cabinet is divided on the 
question, and it is left open for each minister 
to take such a course as he thinks beet.

Still another despatch says that at a meeting 
of millers in Dublin oh Tuesday s resolution 
was adopted in favor of putting a duty of five 
shillings per bag on American flour. That 
Will do for the present,
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ly Brekers, Houses and vacant lets to sell 
In any pert of the city. Hooey, to loan,
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Tfi/ff ONEY to Loan at Lowest Rates-No Com- 
jyi mfSefdn. O. C, Bants*. Estate Agent,
kRONlîVTo LOAN on mortgagee, ettÿovr-

JJLww’SSts'iSrsfe
IT 1 JbCCKi IHUrllBlW Mrs _ _ „ __
East eornovLeefior -lano, 248
iff ONEY TO LOÀN—Private rends, 9alia to 
If I pev.cent, large or small aiWonnte-ad- 
vaneed to builders; also on improved farm and 
city iropeety. Bartrew & waMUUt, Betmte 
anA ftnance Agéété. «9 Eln»-st, wsrtL________

$500*000

$250*000 ^
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Editor WoAd: The City CdUhdll ought to

f a WHENCE & HiLLIGAN, Borrlrtere« 
I A Sotfcltortl Convoyanoore, etc. Building 

and Ldan Chaktoors. 15 TorefitpwtfBet, Tortelk). 
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IJOBEllT CHARLES DONALD—Barrister, 
IX, Solicitor, Conveyancer, eta Money to
loan: 28 ToronU-str-eet. Toronto. ........................

_ C itNlflHT. barirUton, 
eto, 75 King-street east. Ta. 
ad, Q.C.. WALtfiB RfiAto If.

VOLUNTEER MONUMENT COMMITTEE
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59 ADELAIDE-Sf. EAST.

provincial and comity maps. Comprised In 

Tty# uSKOkA—Two suttrtier «‘«ffdence*; tot

street,............ ........... ................... .. ,_____________
XTIOTGRIA-AVE.. Kfillnton—Great bargain;XfiSGS 'S„S“K.tS*K
witJi neat new bvlck-freeted dwelling, witheH&s

muz «eg
«12 tmf foot............  . . 99

GRAND CONCERTfor
in Ordtosty. Btoaeiit, 
l«o sn order tor die-

report i
KeStrwn.imiSe Pavle*.

Editor Wortà : My expertebbe of the 
‘‘Stuart’s Patent Granolithic*’ ieihat it makes

order.

32b1 und^^he distinguished patronage and presetted 

atidCLedyCJinmiown7ot tho*Ber

PAVILION, HORTICULTURAL GARDENS,

Money to Loan at 8 pot* cent. Fire, life Md 
Accident insurance Agents. ________________

te
inc llcitors, 

lowest 
orento,.

masa
Ul HILTOU, ALLAN <0 BAIRD. Oarrletore 
k*S solicitors, notaries, .eto, Toronto and 
GtoiWeiown. Offices: 88 Klng-otreatenat, T» 
ronlo, and Oreriman's B loo It, Georgetown, 
Money to loan. W. T. Ailah, t. Bhii/toK^J.

leave the foundation; consequently easily SeA^nenv. Aprleramr-Knlmr*.4 until Taun- 
brtikéh, and when so broken cfitttiOt hfité- ANNOUNCEMENTS,

e&rart7'-5=-'tïïrJî
Causes a still longer fracture. Therefore yob 
can readily to*'il te net fil for .idewfilks, more 
especially so where tlieTO ie heavy traffic; and 
another dOUAe ilft ëi4l ill tfie 8Ïî|!>pfery cohdîCîoh 
in which it gets after it hoe been doWfl a 
à short titow

I was inspector of works at the bmldmg of 
the Royaf Aiaÿliifi of St Anne’s, wWé a 
lorgé quantity efAtiiS material was used, both 
inside and outside, end the rrênftfi Wèré fis 
above Stated. Gkoros Wklla

!3 Mttcet-drM, tiyfontù. May Z

BY THE WAY"\
on

rviabAT eynninq, may ml
a* >

JAM r. W‘. CHiEÜaAN1, barrister 
rfleitoC, notary public, etc., 17 York 

Tordhto-rtreea Toronto.

Did Ton See the Major?
to rofidor the musical portion of the program. .

Tickets for reserved seats may be obtained 
from members of the Committee.___________ _
rpMe uM AKie fieu cefiPsn, ire

NOTICE.

Tes ■U l I oseO.it T.

Btfort PrmrtfOm, J.
BtokofTerouto V, British CxnedMn Timber to., 

Canadian Bank of Commerce, Quebec flank, H 
Knowel and J. WiUUe. Trartew’ defendants. Thiss*? tfsmwzs^TegM* $r Wt*
fmber dues owing to tlie department. In reepectofisr^par****«^»-»

. It wae*

mHST OLD titoVe 1b 
llml,

useless-Harris ÆiÆ’R.W.fiSîSttSj
the Governor, come ltt.

sMÊ£i&$ ‘

.«KrorsK'-ins -
mer Ureee Prints. ,

pto* SALE- New brick hdnfito : Obr-
»RooniW7!,Brateh ursbetrfki't.^tie/t»6^ 

oox-street, 823U0. JttoeWtot, 12 rooms.

M

Bi TORONTOCITY OFof
wear-
coin* “ The Annual General Meeting Of the nhare- 

holdors of tho above Company will be held M 
the Company’s offices at the Humber on

te-
Ooe’t fa* **dW

—that you cannot afford to neglect that 
catarrh? Don’t yob know that ft may lead to 
dOnttrmptidn, to ineoeity, to dtotlt? Ddnjt 
yod know that it Can be easily ear*» Don’t 
rod knew that While the thousand end one

cure? It has stood tire teet ef yearn, and there 
are hundreds et thousands of grateful men 
and women in all pert» of. the country who 
càû testify tornefficaeji. All draggiat».

0 QOTEKtOK.CKXKIUUl KKCEPTMIN. '£ WEDNESDAY THE 1TH DAY OF MAY

prom, at the iioar of 12 o’clock noon.
HMSD
Bate, Q.C., Tor defendant trustees.

b° tAKTttn. 1
sf " BBWCaSSH1

bénlf^îdf^

brim to

guaranteed

siiH€uE,4k;|
the Governor-General in the Pavilion of the

240S

^-ïïsf-tSraasSKûtt
and^mtoses. Stock c«mpletc In

A. CARVBLL 
Teronto. Mod April, 1M7. aecretary,..

The Succesisfiil Comic Opera
réqïfteSailèlf. apoétry eM* vegetable Book, 
each af whioh must be flrat-elaee In tbelr re 

HveJepaHmeuta. Address 11. Poweb,

ARRI8 the KSSSST 1 wililam—Tbere 
only. , .

—Ayer’s Pilh ere the best cathartie for cor
recting irregularities «I 4X6 stomfich and 
rowels. Gentle, yet thorough in their aottOtl, 
they cure constipation, stimulate the appetite 
and digestive organ», and strengthen the 
system. .............................................. . o

ERMINIE,HORTICULTURAL GARDENS, J
Prices always right

I

J. L. ATKINSONstarry Rex.
—Can yeti féfl me through tàor Very rate- 

able twtpcr who manufactures the best cigars 
bn thie coatlttent and the names of the brandef

’Wlu.wWf
wsaa&f

BY E. 44 KO BOW 8*1.ON WEDNESDAY, THE Sth INST., 

at 8,80 p.m. WSE3&S&Sk-e flag- SPUCtT-IO AUttCLEK. 
ÏVjôfrfCEk-J*édBe'ê“"HsïMi,L,'îîîPfbSSr

5ie«»ba fife» a
or will be «old, ,

OCQL’EFOKT and Limburger Choi 
, New process. Tomato catsup 81.50 per

WOOD—Beet in elty,dry, ready

•S’Sïï’HEk

313 Parllimientstreet.TJ 60c maasHtecaesoa
Railway w.

^Whcifirora Is Young," SOo.

“Lullaby," SOo.
Mao »e attained af all munie dealern, or 
ailed free on recetat of marked price, by

t*. >'--^rc,/.7,e.*Eî’d.
88 CHURCII-BTREET, TORONTO.

Instéiid of the Cltv Hall os previously an- 
htniheed. when societies or other associated 
bodies detiflb* to te do may present their ad
dresses. ’ITie citizens are Invited to be present

ob- C jefy ^rnlebed gçroms

all Modern Conyenienore- . . ^
best Horse 
roads to all

ARABIAN PACIFIC■SS!t
n
ato tmsofa that 

must be a NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS.w at the above time.su
"ttfiM teS'l Believe IS.

That 1000 pure of liée curtains sore on view 
at Fred Spofford’e Boat End dry good* store

s» uss ei4>"su st
Frctf ttkafttbartn*» ëVetyltiae.

crf«, sfnfcéà an 
depots. Yon can 
the Grand Union
class hotel là Mm

atours
great deal abler to stand by herself 
noW than she was in 1862, wheh Ontario 
and Quebec were near falling apart on 
the burning question of* Hep. ly Pop,, and 
when our grain market» were fir away down 
below three of the United Stated. The foot 
is, that as regarde national economy our com
mercial unionists are the Tories and the old 
fogies of the day, They keep their eyes fixed 
on the circumstances and the tiecessities-wov it 
may be the apparent necessities only—of 
twenty-five years ago, While they have no eyes 
for the new and very much changed circum
stances of to-day. And this is substantially 
Toryism and old fogvism applied to the sci- 

aud the practice of national economy. 
It is the trick of living aw4y back in the past, 
among things which once were—while remain
ing blind to the things which now are, Pro
fessing to be men of enlightenment and pro
gress, our Canadian commercial unionists eWi 
the refil old fogies of otir day, because they are 
determined upon a policy framed to meét the 
circumstances of a quarter of a Century ago, 
rather than the circUmstahCes of the ptesellt 

qeratioh bock, but ës-
P. abd the C. P. R.

r«Mlakerafor By order of the Reception Compittee.^

Chairman.

r less money at 
any Other first

iff 26

li/M?.
single crate 25c. 
per cord, deliv 
week__________

«ttfflS’.VffSlSSS'iÇIS 
ffaniww*»
y*? îne^s^œ?cr0Œ °i$t nâ 

mtâe '•rS-rS'îy

SrieSwE
Li2neMaklng provision for the çonstraotidfi to 
fur assisting In the construotloo <rf a bridge 
over tbe 6t. Mary River. ...

iimtciag
MSiffiSgafarsESTsss
thereto,

El. CLAMÏ& GO.,
106

KIND-STREET WEST.

Aiiealehlng Mceess. BYlARillBeali toany
Il rie-

for bones, ragi, • a'Address

qualities be k0#WW to titelr frieiidk to Ciêflng

ta te relief. Three doSaswm fèl|evo any case, and
Stembndh tétliepoor,dyingeenwreptive. et 
least te iff one bottle, ae WWW dozen bottles

aOdregTtertauto^Tt^uTtS

States and Canada.

favored with tho ageneyfor the sale 
of the above valuable freehold prop- 

a grand chance forIn- 
of the largest and 

corners In the oltr. 
Particulars readily

M, J. GMIFFITM to «to,
16 King-Street East.

IJ cast, eeelgneee, aoeountants. collecting 
attorneys,, estate agents. Loans made on 
mortgage security and commercial paper dis-

^MoÀ'ltM'Ült"ÛTtfi'HTH R CO., Üfifirt-
Toronto. expert account- 
auetomera' accounts ad- 

; books and accounts pre-

erty, giving 
vestment In one 
best business 
Terms easy.; 
given.

QGtBMIW-eÜNKBAV» 1MEPTIM.
eta to

Hi
miTRUNKS! si rS1SESn«^E&^e

Sees that arrangements have been made for 
forming on the side streets running off Yonge- 
street Beer the C.P.R. station.

Carriages will not be allowed te drive up 
Yonge-street north of Bloor-street Otter 8 p.m.

Carriages coming from the north after 8 p.m 
mast remain north of the C.P.R. track.

Connût
t<*re<L

ence CJAMUEL ALLIN, S Klng-et, east, Auditor 
Bl and Loan Broker,, Money to Loan In site» 
of turn upwards. Business to city or deuntey 
attended ip promptly.

4 AcotitHfi* by levMi Of otherwise tho re*

,nThM«^KNcvfi™tif5

^rb?re.è^n^^mTh^ayfiPMÏ£ncxL

By order of G^Itoif^ DRINKWA1^ffJ,B 

Montreal. 6th A iiiil. 1887. , Secrriar^

246
riDltlAl ««Tltll If tMMWM

%^?To'rnCÆon^hanoerv Dlvto 

ion of the High Court of Justice, mails In the 
action of Casey v, Casey, tile creditors. In
cluding those who have any specific or general 
lion, charge Or Ihennibhince upon the estate or 
any undivided share thereof of Bartholomew 
Casey, late of tlie City of • Toronto In the 
County of York, milk dealer, who died in or 
about the month Of February, 1885, are, on or 
before the first day of June. 1887. to Send by

anpr^^,tLMy>trr,di.“«
their Christian and surname», addresses 
and description, the full particulars of 
I heir clnints, a statement of their accounts, and 
the nature of tho securities (if anylhojdby 
them; or to default thereof, they wlllboptw-

to produce the same before the Mail trill

eiov-cn°à’mock.h,foronoon, "ffiS

pointed for adjudication, on the dainie*
Dated thejh djaycOf,ASri.0.8S.ci^^

fcACS, VALISES, Etc.fd,bDo X^rti'^^nato,

is tt pliaiant Mid teure dtife. If you Idve yoilf 
chtlfl why ap you let ii sûffér wtodfl ft fdmedy 
is bo near ài'h^hd*

little r1-HHaosAI.PURSES, SATCHELS,
special Notice. 006 COLLARS, 846 ^rHSoNvrhth^Co^re^n<,ttet/.,treet

Dressing Cases, Baskets, Eto,
wddMenB BtiitaWelor thè most fadtiditnis. JfMC *"  ........... ,c" '^
examine our .window, then mill in Jnri flhd out

oppoad'a' the drtoktog founSfnf’yoft ca^& 

your^ clothes cheap as yon go oul Glbs^it

was on

Mmss Ibn vi
time. For about a ge 
pecially srmSé the jfi. 
ckme in, Canada’s need of either cbtnme-rclal 
uhlon or annexation has been most emphatic
ally a dimininhing quantity, not an inermting 
one, by any means. We present this as a good 
idea to thitik over.

lAIUUITiOt or rABTKWtoSMiF.
Hi partneraliip horotofero exleting under the 

name of

etc.
seeretAfr,................... .............. ■■■■■——

the corner 
Mo, admis-.„TW*riv

By order Of the Reeeptlon Committee,

H. PIPER,
Chairman.

Bttitttb.

.Sîïï'SSS'S'l^.’SM St
daughter.

ARTHUR9-On Monday. April 15. the Wife 
Of I, 8. Arthurs, of a daughter.
, HEER-At little Johnnie's Hotel, ea May 1, 
the Wife Sf JdSh J. Beer of a son.

MAH&IA GBBt

"THOMAS MOORE k CO.." PRINTERS,North Toronto Station to-night at 
Of Ydflge and, Cottlagham-strsets. 
SiOn. childron 25 o. ,,

in for adjustment to Mr. Trclonrt to whom also 
all outMandhitf «oco until are to lwi«irt.Toronto, daïedtiisOd A^riL W-RstR

' * K. BAIIBF.lt.
a. tukIajar.

The =^errt,nodph.5||ednaMoriued apart-

"THOMAS MOORE k CO„"

To continue the above buelnose at tbe o , 
stand,

fÔQÜmrï T1AM BKRg.
a^ND~FtJDLISHBlt& .4

Toronto, dated this ttd April, 1887» T|
«Samedi THOSMOORE, 1

A. 1 11 r. I |
t—t *

y BALED ml«M t ' *1
® FOR PURCHASE OF LAND 

will bo received by the undersigned up t#
NOON or THE TENTH DAY OF May NEXT,

Sheet of spring 
dicr Pond and 
Road or Quecn-etroeU

a as jtiet beeri made io hear ifi*

5HS-S=fH’-E#etfc., Who pronouneed the deafness pOslflveiy 
ncurabler A multitude of other sUffisrere 
(alto deemed •'toouraWe”! have been treated 
succosefniiy the past few weeksjfw deafness, 
lamehess. bronchitis, rbSumatlem n*dalldto- 
cases). NO modlclhes, Instruments or Oper- 
atlenel Failures rare. Offices thronged con
tinually. Appoint»eute In advance absolutely 
Doceesnry. Itours: Eleven till .to, “Manf- 
psthic ItignTPTB. 807 Elng-etreet West,

sæs» «
night........................................... d

Phil BAitE.
~k YARlETir ol 'toeond-tidba'PKjTiiïl^m 
i\ only short time to use, and fuUv war
ranted, ill dfoto prices for cash or on easy 
mônthiy or gtinrierly payments. OctAV'ttrê 

& Co., dorner Church and Rleh-

*TU* IB BKttEEW HUM

That an application will be made to the Parlia
ment of the Dominion of Canada at the next 
session thereof for an act to Incorporate
"THE

—There are a number Of Varieties Of corns 
Holloway’s Cora Cure Still remote arty of 
them. Call on your druggist and get a bottle 
at Once.

hr The Church of Borne.
Apparently Pope Leo is disposed to come to 

an arrangement With the Italian Government, 
but the terms telegraphed as coming from a Vi-

allowance to the Pope and à part of Rome plBlIel, the NBtWlfch Uairii Mre Insurance 
somewhat larger than he has now would be andie^lio^Tg|SSuraice Ctrnipaîy of IMln”

ssSB:»
tbe Pope is inclined to any any arrangement Thomas’ Kdtctf ic Oil to ÿoùr acning joints 
by which he Would rècelve from Italy a large anj rauaclee. Rely on it that you wiu expert* 

for the ti6e bf the ChuVùh. enee speedy wliefi Suohy at least, j» the testi
mony of thoéé Wlfo HAvé used it. The remedy 
is likewise successfully retorted tb for throat 
aiid luttg di860868, Sprains, bruises, etc.
CtekBtatft** Celebrated Whlti Wtt Wifi?

-Pot thedldlHâl pUi-poses. Strongly heddhi-
mended by iinttfeft physicians te One of the' 
purest a 
valida. - 
merchan

per** 
Bèfislole

BÜÎ Lou-/ Cullen

• the purpose of establishing a newspaper 
and carrying pn the business of printing and

Solicitors for applicants

PUB-4»: , DEATHS.

S&FJla jiSMYSETSSS:
aged 8 woeka* 

yean,
Funera! win take place from gg Pafllament- 

street at 8 p.m. Tütoûay* ivrwnus win please 
accept this intimation.

«‘irjffla-su'i.pwi ïsi h toritiFM gwtæwas
life, aged 6 yéars and 10 MOt

Funeral from above addreea to Mount Pleas-
SSI; tfiffi mr.

Bobtail Cars.
The city corporation has spent a good deal 

el money, and seems likely to spend more in 
compelling the Street Railway Xlompany to 
put conductors on their email cars. The 
World believes that the money thus used has 
been wasted and thàt the rat-hole should at 
once be stopped. Mr. Howland has done 
tonne good things in tho Mayor’s office, but 
i* this matter he has not shown sound judg
ment. The truth is that the service of con
ductors on the small cars are unnecessary ahd 
should not be demanded. Their absence may 
occasionally cause a loss of fares in conse
quence of dishonest or careless persons not 
putting their money in the box, but the com
pany prefer that to paying salaries to con
ductors, and the public have no reason to 
complete. None but a crank objects to the 
trouble of putting his fare in the box, none 
but a hog objects to help them in so doing. 
The saving arising from dispensing with con
ductors does not benefit the company alone. 
It benefits the public by giving the 
company the means of providing a better 
service. People say “the company make all 
they can and the conductors would make no 
difference. "./This ia a mistake. If expense is 
Saved the company can afford to ran more 
êtes, and as, if their is a long interval between 
SOra, people walk ratlier than wait, it follows 
that without conductors the company will 
make more money and the public will have 
bettor service. It ia admitted that the com
pany hfcs shown enterprise in laying dotett 
mw tracks, and that the core ere Clean amk 
the men civil As tbe bkrgain of the com
pany with the city it to expire in three years, 
H to not far the interest of the public to

1for

OTlCE TÔ CRR»I1»M*eN
lu the Matter of THOMAS EDWARD 

Miller, Toronto. Grocer. fi <■
—

OTH K Tto teiibli OBX. : 1* hereby given that the above-named 
ment of all hie ef^cta<*lp1,me.lu“o °un2oreigifed

I and amendment»
n notified to meet at Number 39 ' j“Ic„r t1Ib>v 

Toronto, oh Tueeday* the Tenth day or May, 
A.U. 1887, at three O'elhck p.m., to receive

;a,sTrfft*vffi,Siûrs .Kg
mecUnfl stalomoiits of their claims veritwd tty affidavit. au^Botlee Is hereby '

xs ty ÛïïtÆ
estate among the parties entitled thereto hav
ing regard only to tile claim, of which notiee 
shall have hoe# given, and that be Will not he 
liable for the needs or aiiy part thereof so dis- 
trihtued to any perron or persons of whose debt 
or claim he .balUt ^«^h oN.

Per Assignee In Trust,
BBATtr, CHADWICK. Trustee.
Dated at Toronto this 2nd day Of May, A.D.

Notice
Thomas

AS PRINTERrxtKat*,
Notice Is hereby given pureunht Id the Stat

utes in that behalf, that all creditors or per
sons having claims against the estate of the 
late Afin p’Gorman, of the vlty of Toronto, 
Widow, are hereby notified to Send their claims 
to the undersigned solicitor, at his office, l 
end 20 Toronto-srreet, Toronto, on or before 
the 15th day of Juno, 1887. with their full names 
and particulars of their claim and the amount

yearly iueome 
More he is not likely to get from the Italians 
perhaps the most drihocratic people in Et*ope 
who still Suffer a ting to reign over thêta. 
The recent decision of the Papacy in favor of 
the Knights of Labor te a strong indication of 
advancing liberalism At the Vatican and It 
may well be that the old Church will join in 
the movement of the meases against tbe 
classes in other ways. Thereaway lies power 
and wealth to which tbe Church has never 
been tod iff area t.

fiV2

tant
Be

3æ xi?
I St rater will distribute among tho persons 
entitled thereto the assets of the said estate, 
having regard oaly_ to tho claims of whiohtW tWiwrtavv^Llottipe.Ni

MAltHtAMt fill t NfcWOOMBK
mond strattoi ------ 4
TJItOWK end white setter dog for I 
|> Apply Jacobs k Hazbll, 31» Ye

street,.......................... . ... ......... ,
•SesKS, tabiee and ohalni. tor efllee ana 
\) library made by W. Stahteoltmldt ft CM; 
Quality unsurpassed. Geo. F. Boerwicu. 58 
King-street west. Toronto.
IIAR|U8. 1 willtoM, there

best wines ever Imported for in- 
i SB Co., family grocers and wine 
XI Queen-street west, 248

—Mr. John Anderson, <>rammers, Out., 
write»: “The Vegetable Dieeovery you seen 
roe is all gtitte, and 1 am glad to say that it 
lias greatly benefited those who hive used it 
One man iff particular sad's it has made him 
a new matt, and he riluttal Star too tiitidh tot 
itt dteansihg and curatTve qualities.”

1 Brest
f_________________ >» fit)a ten.

SSgPÜÊÉp
tlemcn of tern Berate Jiabita received. Excel 
lent table, wiüi QftUr changea.

mtt&LI. nnd fioiiliiitfoii Ll.o bcnuttiMl 
r known a» the <&**'

________ _________

«he^cn8ofS,c‘i?„^^^œ

«mtincnl, and lie unoqmdeil "a“r f1'?1?1 ®" 
Humber Hay, for boating, mid baihi.«* 
beach nier being over a mile long. 11,11 n1.."!, 
ban trains run to lliis proptoty: tore 
round 7c, Ktrert car linos ur- ,in*

BOO

SOHcltoi- fhr Administrator,
Dated tills 8nd day of Mny. 1887. 2222 water

Hum 1A man was recently put into a Connecticut 
jail for failing to pay a school tax amounting 
to seventy cents, and was kept there until he 
mode oath that he was a paoper. The laws 
of the Nutmeg State appear to Still hove a 
good deal of indigo in them.

It is nearly time that the appointment to 
the Toronto shrievalty should cease to be a 
nine days’ wonder. Surely if we may melee 
hoy while the sun shines we may mow it, too.

The banatta has long been a destructive 
frnit te these northern climes, Where the care
less consumers hare a habit of casting the 
peeling tiptin 'the pavement, so that tome sober 
citizen mky come along, slip upon it, break 
his leg and be run in by the police for drunk-

only—write or248 situations wanted.

Writer»’ Associntien. I Welllngton-Strect fust. 
ïfïrOÜSlfrtOLDERB — Jobbing onrpeiiter 
r | won ts work ; only 59c ; send your Order. 

G If 267 Qcmird-sl rnet east, „

New Mer fiera, 
Courier Des Etats-Unis, 

N. ï. Statts-Beitmg,

VN ineltr *■*»• ft UALTt

The Wateriod Howto WHI be thè scene of a 
panic when the stock te marked off.

—Bicktê*» Anti-Coniumptive &yrnp stands 
at the bead of the list for all diseases of the 
throat and lungs. It nets like magic in break
ing up a cold. A cough is soon subdued, 
tightness of the chest is relieved, even the 
Worst case of consumption Is relieved, while 
in recent cases it lnaÿ be said never to fait 
It ia a medicine prepared from the active 
prinniptes or virtues of several medicinal 
herbs, and can be depended upon for all pul- 
bumffry sMumalainta.

'(f 2181887.
I246

lywTHB

Is hereby given that an application wifi ho 
mode to tile Parliament of Jri"'1")?’

* AdelukUriretoeml. Ttot-tt.

ban trains run to this property; torec
lost ob rovkn.

J^OST'—Â Silk Umbrella wtthbhic, cnamelyt

tffitsT”""
1 i him to A. 
will

Par
as well as a great natty other French and Ger

man papers at
nor

KXA/ vv' ÿ v SttWIWW, ttriir Hlttg-street.

Aui Lit*# »»JLpJSK!!?f will bo well rewarded, ____________________^

VBtMjSk Kiutr
Exprès. Company, 116 Ktog week
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